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&@+(A>* &'*@$$>&'-* >H$* >(!-$>%9*@(D&'-*.%$*"#* !$'$L(E)$*
$'$!-N* %".!A$%9* "!* #.)P)@$'>* "#* >H$* &'B&A(>&?$* >(!-$>*
of a share of electricity from renewable resources in 
-!"%%* $)$A>!&A&>N* A"'%.@+>&"'* &'* >H$*OI$AH*6$+.E)&A* &'*
the amount of 13 % as of 2020. Currently, within the 
C.!"+$('* Q'&"'* >H$* +$!A$'>(-$* "#* $'$!-N* +!"B.A>&"'*
#!"@* !$'$L(E)$* !$%".!A$%* &%* ('>&A&+(>$B* &'* >H$* (?$!(-$*
(@".'>*"#*YZ*`*&'*YZYZM*S"@$*A".'>!&$%*$K+$A>*H&-H$!*
%H(!$%* "#* !$'$L(E)$* $'$!-N* &'* >">()* $'$!-N* +!"B.A>&"'*
(e.g. Sweden 49 %, Lithuania 42 %).








 ! sewage treatment,
 ! other.
Agricultural BGS
Agricultural biogas stations are such biogas stations 
>H(>* +!"A$%%* @(>$!&()* "#* (* +)('>* AH(!(A>$!* ('B* B.'-9*
or bedding material. In such biogas stations it is not 
+"%%&E)$* >"* +!"A$%%* L(%>$* "!* ">H$!* @(>$!&()%* >H(>* A"@$*
.'B$!* 6$-.)(>&"'* WCO]* [\\f/YZZYM* 3'* >H$* (-!&A.)>.!()*
E&"-(%*%>(>&"'%9*>H$*#"))"L&'-*@(>$!&()%*A('*E$*+!"A$%%$Be*
(&'F(2 F("+#'(23*W+&-*%$@&g)&V.&B*@('.!$9*+&-*B.'-*L&>H*
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bedding material, cattle semi-liquid manure, cattle dung 
with bedding material, dung and bedding material from 
E!$$B&'-* "#* H"!%$%9* -"(>%* ('B* !(EE&>%9* +".)>!N* B$F$A>(*
including bedding material, etc.), M2(&" F("+#'(23 (straw 
"#* ())* >N+$%* "#* A$!$()* ('B* "&)* +)('>%9* AH(##* ('B* !$%&B.$%*
#!"@*A$!$()*!$P'&'-9*+">(>"*H(.)@*('B*+$$)9*H(.)@*#!"@*
mangel-wurzel and sugar beet, corn straw and grains, grass 
E&"@(%%*"!*H(N*g*H(N)(-$9*'"'g#$$B(E)$*+)('>*@(>$!&()%*h*
ensilage, cereal, corn etc.) and 1#>X& N'>F(33 (cereal in 
)(A>&A* !&+$'$%%* iLH")$*+)('>%j* #!$%H*('B* %&)(-$B9* A"!'* &'*
L(K*!&+$'$%%*iLH")$*+)('>%j*#!$%H*('B*%&)(-$B9*!&+$*A"!'*
iLH")$*+)('>%j*#!$%H*('B*%&)(-$B9*#"BB$!*A(EE(-$*iLH")$*
+)('>%j* #!$%H* ('B* %&)(-$B9* k%>&ADl* E&"@(%%* h* AH&+%* "!*
%H!$BB&'-%*#!"@*B$A&B.".%*L""BN*+)('>%*"#*%H"!>*!">(>&"'*
intensive cultures, etc.). 
Sewage treatment BGS
S$L(-$* >!$(>@$'>*=aS* +!"A$%%* "')N sewage sludge 





L(%>$* B&%+"%()9* E.>* #.'A>&"'* (%* (* +(!>* "#* m: * %).B-$*
management as a whole. No other materials than sludge 
#!"@*m: %9*%$+>&A*>('D%*('B*A$%%+&>%*"!*L(%>$*L(>$!*-$>*
into this facility. In case other waste under Czech Waste 
Act is added into such tanks for anaerobic digestion, it is a 
case of different kind of biogas station. The given facility 




+!"A$%%* ('&@()* ENg+!"B.A>%* W1= ]9* >H$N* (!$* %.EF$A>*
>"* 6$-.)(>&"'* WCO]* [\\f/YZZY* ('B* @.%>* A"@+)N* L&>H*
the conditions therein, such as hygienization of waste 
"!* ">H$!* #$$B%>"AD* W+(%>$.!&I(>&"'9* H&-Hg>$@+$!(>.!$*
hygienization).
A biogas station is a facility which makes use of 




".>+.>* +!"B.A>* "#* >H$* ('($!"E&A* #$!@$'>(>&"'*+!"A$%%* &%*
()%"* B&-$%>(>$9*LH&AH* * %")&B* ('B* )&V.&B* A"@+"'$'>%* A('*
E$* %$+(!(>$BM* =">H* "#* >H$* A"@+"'$'>%* (!$* .>&)&I(E)$* (%*
#$!>&)&I$!%* &'* (-!&A.)>.!$M* 1#>$!* (.>H"!&I$B* A$!>&PA(>&"'*
of the digestate as a fertilizer, the digestate is no more 
considered as waste by course of Czech Waste Act. 
n"L$?$!9*.'>&)*(.>H"!&I$B*E&"-(%*%>(>&"'*A$!>&PA(>&"'*"#*




from anaerobic fermentation that is combusted in a co-
generation unit is stated. (B(.$!9*YZZ\]M
'FD>6 K =&"-(%*A"@+"%&>&"'
Tablica 1. !(3"(< N'>M2'&(
19LM9B6BE -9>@L6 M6:G6BEFJ6 NOP
Methane (CH
4
) 40 – 80
O(!E"'*B&"K&B$*WO;
2
) 14 - 55
Nitrogen (N
2
) 0 - 20
;KN-$'*W;
2
) 0 - 2
Hydrogen (H
2
) 0 - 1
Ammonia (NH
3
) 0 - 1
nNB!"-$'*%.)PB$*Wn
2
S) 0 - 2
p$'E(AH$!* WA"'A$!'*aC*h*U&-.!$*[]9*41X*"!*2$.>I*
A"@+('N* .'&>%* (!$* "#>$'* .%$B* (%* A"@+(A>* A"-$'$!(>&"'*
.'&>%M* 3'* +!&'A&+)$9* (* A"-$'$!(>&"'* .'&>* A"'%&%>%* "#* ('*
internal-combustion engine (it has 12 or more cylinders) 
and a electric current generator (voltage of 0.4 kV and 
frequency of 50 Hz) (B(.$!9*YZZ\]M




E&"-(%* +$!* H".!* ('B* &%* B$%&-'$B* #"!* E&"-(%* A"@E.%>&"'*
L&>H*_Z*>"*q_*`*@$>H('$*A"'>$'>9*H(%*('*$)$A>!&A*".>+.>*
"#*^ff*Dm*('B*(*H$(>*".>+.>*"#*\^d*Dm*W>H$*H$(>*".>+.>*
is usually higher than the electric one in case of older 




:H$* A"'%.@+>&"'* "#* $)$A>!&A&>N* #"!* >H$* "+$!(>&"'* "#* (*
E&"-(%*%>(>&"'*&%*(++!"K&@(>$)N*_*>"*q*`*"#*>H$*-$'$!(>$B*
electric energy. 




Slika 1. Y>1+&+#(9'Z3-( Z+)'&'9( D0 *+&N(9:+# 7 ?>">1#([#(> ($">#S
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Impacts on the atmosphere 
:H$*@(F"!*+"&'>*%".!A$*"#*+")).>&"'*&'*(*E&"-(%*%>(>&"'*
is a cogeneration unit combusting biogas. The quantity of 




calculate emissions from a cogeneration unit, emission 
)&@&>%* #"!* A"@E.%>&"'* %".!A$%* h* +&%>"'* A"@E.%>&"'*
$'-&'$%*h*@.%>*E$*(++)&$B9*>H$*A"'%>!.A>&"'*"!*A"'?$!%&"'*
"#*LH&AH*H(%*%>(!>$B*(#>$!*[\*4(N*YZZq*EN*a"?$!'@$'>*
2$A!$$*X"* [fq/YZZ\*O"))M* W(!>&A)$* YM=* "#*1++$'B&K* f]M*
3'*(AA"!B('A$*L&>H*O4"C*2$A!$$*X"*[o/YZZd*O"))M*'"*






A!$L* ('B* ?&%&>"!%* W(++!"KM* [Z* B(&)N]M* :H$* (@".'>* "#*
$@&%%&"'%*#!"@*>!('%+"!>*&%*'$-)&-&E)$M*
It is odour which is assessed as one of the most 
B&%+.>(E)$*$'?&!"'@$'>()*&@+(A>%*"#*E&"-(%*%>(>&"'%M
3#* "')N* @$>H('$9* A(!E"'* B&"K&B$* "!* L(>$!* ?(+".!*
L$!$*#"!@$B*B.!&'-*('($!"E&A*B$A"@+"%&>&"'*"#*"!-('&A*
A"@+".'B%9* >H$!$* L".)B* E$* '"* +!"E)$@* L&>H* "B".!*
$@&%%&"'%M*1%*>H&%*&%*'">*>H$*A(%$9*-(%$".%*+!"B.A>%*#!"@*
">H$!* E&"AH$@&A()* +!"A$%%$%* (!&%$9* LH&AH* +!"B.A$* >H$*
biogas’s scent. Primarily, it is the matter of hydrogen 
%.)PB$9* (@@"'&(* ('B* ">H$!* -(%$%* L&>H* '$-(>&?$* "B".!*
$##$A>%M*:H$N*(!$*>H$*L(%>$*A"@+"%&>&"'*(>*>H$*$'>!N*&'>"*
>H$*#$!@$'>$!M*:H&%*&@+)&$%*>H(>*?(!&".%*>N+$%*"!*D&'B%*"#*
E&"-(%* #(A&)&>&$%* F$"+(!B&%$* >H$* %.!!".'B&'-%*L&>H*"B".!*
emissions of different intensity.
:H$* +!"E)$@%* L&>H* "B".!* @"%>)N* "AA.!* &'* >2)+# 
N'>1(3 3"("'>&3 or F>#+ #+9+&" N'>1(3 3"("'>&3 that 
were established through reconstruction of already 
$K&%>&'-* #(A&)&>&$%* W$M-M*"#*+(!>&A.)(!*+(!>%*"#*(-!&A.)>.!()*
+!$@&%$%]M* S.AH* #(A&)&>&$%* +!$B"@&'('>)N* A"@+!&%$* "')N*
"'$* #$!@$'>$!9* (* -(%H")B$!9* +.@+$Bg%>"!(-$* !$%$!?"&!9*
digestate’s storage (in many cases it used to be a reservoir 







Slika 2. P>12+) &( %+2'%&+ 9'2'&)#'%&+ ?+#F+&">#+ \<#:] ' N+">&3-' 
?+#F+&"+# \)&>] 7 6P! ^X+&"+&)>#? \_$3"#'Z(] 7 ?>">1#([#(> ($">#S
On the other hand, technically advanced biogas 
%>(>&"'%*W=(.$!9*YZZ\]*>H(>*#.'A>&"'*L&>H*(*E&"-(%*N&$)B*"#*
(%*@.AH*(%*d_*`*@"%>)N*A"@+!&%$*"#*%>$$)*>.E$*#$!@$'>$!%*
(see Figure 2), concrete main fermenters, secondary 
fermenter, gasholder, digestate’s storage (concrete 
reservoir which may be covered) and cogeneration units. 
,.@+N* "!-('&A* L(%>$* W-!(%%* ('B* +)('>* !$%&B.$%9* %$@&g
liquid manure, food leftovers and used fat, soil water, 
$>AM]*&%*@(&')N*>!('%+"!>$B*&'>"*('*(AA$+>('A$*H())M*:H$%$*
+!$@&%$%* (!$* $'A)"%$B* ('B* >H$* $KH(.%>$B* (&!* #!"@* >H$*
+!$@&%$%* &%*A"'B.A>$B*&'>"*(*E&")"-&A()*P)>$!* &'*"!B$!* >"*
!$@"?$*>H$*"B".!*W,(+bcD9*YZZd]M
Waste hygienization, if necessary according to the 
!$V.&!$@$'>%* "#* (* !$)$?('>* C.!"+$('* Q'&"'* 6$-.)(>&"'*
WCO* [\\f/YZZY]9* &%* +!$B"@&'('>)N* A(!!&$B* ".>* &'* >$AH-
'&A())N* (B?('A$B* #(A&)&>&$%* >H!".-H".>* H$(>&'-* .+* >"* >H$*
>$@+$!(>.!$*"#*\ZsO*#"!*"'$*H".!*&'*B".E)$g%D&'*%>(&')$%%*
vessels. 
The issue of odour emissions is subject to the 
+!"?&%&"'%*"#*OI$AH*1A>*X"*^q/YZZY*O"))M9*(%*(@$'B$BM*
This act is followed by Decree of the Czech Ministry of 
>H$*C'?&!"'@$'>*X"*YZ_/YZZd*O"))M
Own measuring of odours is handled by Decree of the 
OI$AH*4&'&%>!N* "#* >H$* C'?&!"'@$'>*X"* oqY/YZZq*O"))M*
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"B".!*%&>.(>&"'*$?().(>&"'*W@"%>)N*(++)N&'-*")#(A>"@$>!&A*
@$(%.!$@$'>]*@.%>*E$*$K$A.>$B*L&>H&'*(*>$%>*!.'M*
The majority of technically advanced biogas stations 







during emergencies in the facility (see article 1, letter e) 
"#*1++$'B&K*f*>"*2$A!$$*"#*O4"C*X"*of[/YZZ^*O"))M]M
Noise
As for noise from a biogas station it must be stated that 
&>%*(%%$%%@$'>*&%*&@+)$@$'>$B*EN*@$('%*"#*(*'"&%$*%>.BN*
that evaluates* '"&%$* )$?$)* (>* >H$* '$(!$%>* E.&)>g.+* (!$(M*
With regard to considerable distance from residential 
(!$(%*WY_Z*@$>!$%]9* >H$*'"&%$*&@+(A>%*(!$*'">*%&-'&PA('>*
(noise level is 28 dB, noise limit is 50 dB – daytime). 
4"!$"?$!9*(*A"-$'$!(>&"'*.'&>*&%*%&>.(>$B*&'*(*%".'B+!""#9*
&'%.)(>$B* $'-&'$* H())M*:H$* .'&>* &%* "#* (* A"@+(A>* ?$!%&"'*
L&>H* ('* $'-&'$* ('B* -$'$!(>"!* +)(A$B* "'* (* u$K&E)$* E(%$*
+)(>$M*;>H$!*+(!>%*(!$*('*$KH(.%>*H$(>*$KAH('-$!*('B*('*
$KH(.%>*@.#u$!M*
:H$* &@+(A>* "#* '"&%$* #!"@* >!('%+"!>(>&"'* ('B* &>%*
AH('-$%*&'*!$)(>&"'*L&>H*A"'%>!.A>&"'*('B*)(>$!*"+$!(>&"'*
of biogas stations is shown mainly during the daytime in 
>H$*%.!!".'B&'-%*"#*>H$*(AA$%%*!"(B*LH$!$*>!('%+"!>*>(D$%*
+)(A$M* 3#* >H$* A()A.)(>&"'* +"&'>%* W'$(!* !$%&B$'>&()* (!$(%]9*
as for which the calculation of noise from stationary 
sources is carried out, are remote more than 100 metres 
from the road, it is necessary to describe changes in the 
noise situation in the noise study through changes in 
the equivalent noise levels in a standardized distance 
#!"@*!"(B%*W$M-M*\M_*@*#!"@*>H$*(K&%*"#*>H$*'$(!$%>*)('$]*
(L(+bcD9*YZZd]M
Impacts on the surface and ground water
The construction of a biogas station shall endanger 
neither surface nor ground water.
Process wastewater. :H$!$* &%*'"*+!"A$%%*L(%>$L(>$!*
+!"B.A$B* B.!&'-* E&"-(%* +!"B.A>&"'M*1#>$!* #$!@$'>(>&"'*
>H$* B&-$%>(>$* &%* +!"A$%%$B* ('B* >H$* %$!?&A$* L(%>$L(>$!*
W+$!@$(>$]*&%*!$.%$B*&'*>H$*>$AH'")"-&A()*+!"A$%%M*3>%*+"-
%%&E)$*%.!+).%*A('*E$*(++)&$B*('NLH$!$*(%*(#>$!*>L"g%>(-$*
reverse osmosis the water quality shall be of satisfactory 
&'B$K$%*#"!*%$!?&A$*L(>$!M








The construction sites of biogas stations are very often 
%&>.(>$B* &'>"* L$(!&'-* ".>* (-!&A.)>.!()* +!$@&%$%9* #"!@$!*





1>* !$)$?('>* +!"A$%%&'-9* E&"-(%* %>(>&"'* +!"B.A>%*
(fertilizers) return nutrients back into the agricultural 
)('BM*:H$!$#"!$9*&>*@(N*E$*%>(>$B*>H(>*"+$!(>&"'*(A>&?&>&$%*
of a biogas station do not affect soil (if admittedly there 
&%*'"*.'!$%>!(&'$B*B$+"%&>&"'*"#*.'+!"A$%%$B*B&-$%>(>$*&'*
thick layers onto the agricultural land, which sometimes 
H(++$'%]M
The rock environment does not get affected by the 
(%%.@$B* (A>&?&>&$%M* :H$* &@+(A>* "'*@&'$!()* !$%".!A$%* &%*
not manifested either.
Impacts on landscape
3'* @"%>* A(%$%9* E&"-(%* %>(>&"'%* B"* '">* &'u.$'A$* >H$*
#(A$* "#* >H$* )('B%A(+$* &'* >H$* '$-(>&?$* L(N* (%* >H$N* (!$*





1@"'-* ">H$!* &@+(A>%* &>* &%* +"%%&E)$* >"* !('D9* #"!*
$K(@+)$9* >H$* &%%.$* "#* )('B* .%$B* #"!* >H$* (++)&A(>&"'* "#*







&'A).B&'-* (* %+$A&PA*H('B)&'-*@$>H"B*"#* B&-$%>(>$*@(B$*
B.!&'-* (AA&B$'>%* "!* $@$!-$'A&$%9* @.%>* E$* &'A"!+"!(>$B*




of ecological stability are negligible with regard to 
+!$?(&)&'-* )"A(>&"'%*"#*E&"-(%*%>(>&"'%* &'>"*()!$(BN*.%$B*
agricultural or industrial zones. 
19BG>@<C9B<
As described above, in biogas stations it is odour 
which is one of the most controversial environmental 
&@+(A>%M*O$!>(&'*)$-&%)(>&?$*@$(%.!$%9*$&>H$!*&'*>H$*+H(%$*
"#* +!$+(!(>&"'* "!* ()!$(BN* +(%%$B9* (&@* >"* !$B.A$* "B".!*
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Coll., on fertilizers, as amended),
 ! Determination of limit odour emission values 
#"!*E&"-(%*%>(>&"'%9*(+(!>*">H$!%9
 !  !&A$*B$A&%&"'%*"#*>H$*C'$!-N*6$-.)(>"!N*;#PA$*
WC6;]*+!&?&)$-&'-*(-!&A.)>.!()*E&"-(%*%>(>&"'%9
 ! 2$A!$$*"#*>H$*O4"C*X"*oqY/YZZq*O"))M9*"'*





(* +(%>* $K+$!&$'A$* LH$'* "')N* >$AH'")"-&A())N* &@+$!#$A>*
biogas stations with no hermetization were built (mostly 
through reconstructions) with no odour substances 
!$B.A>&"'* $V.&+@$'>9* LH&AH* )$B* >"* H&-H* $@&%%&"'%* "#*
"B".!*&'>"*>H$*%.!!".'B&'-%M*X"L(B(N%9*&>*&%*?$!N*B&#PA.)>*
>"* +$!%.(B$* >H$* +.E)&A* >H(>* >H$!$* (!$* >$AH'")"-&A())N*
(B?('A$B*#(A&)&>&$%*>H(>*-.(!('>$$*"B".!*#!$$*"+$!(>&"'%*(>*
concurrent high biogas yields.
3'* (AA"!B('A$* L&>H* 1++$'B&K* [* >"* OI$AH* 1A>* X"*
[ZZ/YZZ[*O"))M9*(%*(@$'B$B9*&>*&%*+"%%&E)$*>"*A)(%%&#N*>H$*
E&"-(%*%>(>&"'*+!"F$A>%*&'>"*A(>$-"!N*33*W+!"F$A>%*!$V.&!&'-*
!"-(>"!N* +!"A$$B&'-%]* (!>&A)$* [ZM[ \B(9'2'"= ?># 3">#'&1A 
"#+("F+&" (&) $"'2'3("'>& >? :(,(#)>$3 X(3"+` ?(9'2'"= 
?># M:=3'9(279:+F'9(2 "#+("F+&"A +&+#1+"'9 $"'2'3("'>& ># 
)'3M>3(2 >? >":+# X(3"+]M*:H$*!$%+"'%&E)$*(.>H"!&>N*>"*A(!!N*
".>*>H$*!"-(>"!N*+!"A$$B&'-%*"!*>H$*"?$!())*$'?&!"'@$'>()*
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